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ORGANIC FOOD FACTS
What does “organic food” actually mean?
“Organic” refers to how a food is grown or raised. Organic vegetables, fruit, eggs, milk and
meat is produced without:
 Synthetic (human-made) pesticides, herbicides and fertilizers.
 Genetically modified organisms (GMOs)
 Antibiotics or growth hormones
 Irradiation or ionizing radiation (a way to preserve food with radiation energy)
Organic farmers often place a focus on caring for the environment (soil, air, water)!

Why is organic food more expensive?
While organic food does not always cost more than non-organic foods, there are several
factors that often make organic food more expensive such as:
 Avoiding antibiotics, growth hormones and synthetic pesticides/fertilizers make organic
farming more labour intensive.
 Organic livestock must be fed organic feed and have better living conditions which has a
higher cost.
 Demand is high and supply remains limited since organic farms typically have lower yields
 High cost of organic certification particularly affects smaller-scale farmers

How can I tell if a food is organic?
(1) Look for this logo!

The logo is only permitted on officially certified products with 95% or more organic
content. The use of this logo is regulated by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency.
(2) Ask your local stores and farmers!
Certification can be expensive for some farmers. Ontario farmers can still sell organic
products to Ontario consumers without this logo and without official certification. This
means that you can find great local and organic products without seeing official logo!

Is organic food more nutritious?
There is not enough evidence to say that organic foods are more or less nutritious than nonorganic foods. Whether you choose organic or non-organic food, you can still eat healthy.
Foods like vegetables, fruit, whole grains, lean meats, low fat dairy products, legumes and
eggs are all nutritious whether they are organically grown or not.

